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Abstract: Coal and coal combustion byproducts can have significant concentrations of lanthanides
(rare earth elements). Rare earths are vital in the production of modern electronics and optics, among
other uses. Enrichment in coals may have been a function of a number of processes, with contributions
from volcanic ash falls being among the most significant mechanisms. In this paper, we discuss some
of the important coal-based deposits in China and the US and critique classification systems used
to evaluate the relative value of the rare earth concentrations and the distribution of the elements
within the coals and coal combustion byproducts.
Keywords: lanthanide; yttrium; critical materials; coal; coal combustion by-products
1. Introduction
Coal is a precious resource, both in the United States and around the world. The United States has
a 250-year supply of coal, and generates between 30%–40% of its electricity through coal combustion.
Approximately 1 Gt of coal has been mined annually in the US, although the 2015 total will likely be
closer to 900 Mt [1]. Most of the coal is burned for power generation, but substantial quantities are also
employed in the manufacture of steel, chemicals, and activated carbons. Coal has a positive impact
upon many industries, including mining, power, rail transportation, manufacturing, chemical, steel,
activated carbon, and fuels. Everything that is in the Earth’s crust is also present within coal to some
extent, and the challenge is always to utilize abundant domestic coal in clean and environmentally
friendly manners. In the case of the rare earth elements, these valuable and extraordinarily useful
elements are present within the abundant coal and coal byproducts produced domestically and
world-wide. These materials include the coals, as well as the combustion by-products such as ashes,
coal preparation wastes, gasification slags, and mining byproducts. All of these materials can be viewed
as potential sources of rare earth elements. Most of the common inorganic lanthanide compounds,
such as the phosphates found in coal, have very high melting, boiling, and thermal decomposition
temperatures, allowing them to concentrate in combustion and gasification by-products. Furthermore,
rare earths have been found in interesting concentrations in the strata above and below certain
coal seams.
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The National Energy Technology Laboratory (NETL) initiated research for the determination and
recovery of rare earths from abundant domestic coal by-products in 2014. The NETL Rare Earth EDX
Database [2] is a resource for rare earth information as related to coal and byproducts. Many other
research organizations have also initiated efforts for the determination and recovery of rare earths
from unconventional sources, such as coal byproducts.
Fifty years ago, the rare earth elements (REE) were little more than an interesting diversion from
the study of more commercially and environmentally important elements. As stated by Gschneidner [3]
“we know what we know about the Fraternal Fifteen [the rare earth elements, REE] essentially because of
scientific curiosity, and this is still one of the most important reasons for studying the rare earths.” While he
did anticipate wider applications of the niche uses at the time of his pamphlet, some applications were
still decades away [4].
Today, numerous technologies and devices rely upon rare earth elements. Important commercial
uses of REEs include automotive catalytic converters, petroleum refining catalysts, metallurgical
additives and alloys, permanent magnets and rechargeable batteries (for hybrid vehicles, wind
turbines, and mobile phones), phosphors (for lighting and flat panel displays), glass polishing and
ceramics, and medical devices [5]. In short, modern society has become increasingly dependent on
the REEs (Figure 1). Due to the growing application of REEs in modern technology (particularly
sustainable energy), many countries are developing strategies to obtain or develop additional sources
of REE materials [5–7]. While traditional mining has typically provided the majority of REEs, current
limitations with developing new mines has resulted in the search for alternative sources, including
coal and coal combustion byproducts [8].
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Within the context of the expanded use of the rare earths and the widening search for economic
sources of the elements, Seredin and Dai [9] made a fundamental theory in understanding of the
origin and distribution of REEs or REE + yttrium (REY) in coal and, by extension, in coal combustion
byproducts such as fly ash and bottom sh. While their paper was developed largely in the context
of Chinese and former Soviet deposits, the background was built on knowledge of occurrences in
Bulgaria [10–18]; Kentucky [19,20]; Utah [21]; Wyoming [22]; the Russian Far East [23]; China [24–29];
and elsewhere.
2. Rare Earth Elements in Coals
Several studies [30–33] have addressed the origin of rare earth elements in coal. Eskenazy [10–16]
discussed the complications of REY enrichment in coals. Dealing primarily with lignites,
Eskenazy [11,15] was able to observe organic associations not nearly as evident in the bituminous
coals studied els where. The lo sely bound REE on clays could be desorbed by acidic waters, with
heavy REE (HREE) preferentially desorbed and the subsequent increase in HREE in solution would
lead to enrichment in HREE bound to organics [11,13]. As a supplemental or alternative source, the
high organic-bound HREE could have resulted from high HREE in the waters feeding the swamp [13].
HREE generally have a stronger organic affinity than light REE (LREE) and HREE complexes are
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more stable than LREE complexes. Independent of peat or coal associations, soil studies by Aide and
Aide [34] confirmed that HREE-organic complexes are more stable than LREE-organic complexes.
Decreases in pH cause a decrease in the stability of the REE-organic complexes [35,36]. In testing of
humic acids extracted from a Bulgarian lignite [15], Eskenazy found that Na+, K+, Ca2+, and Mg2+
bound to –COOH and –OH were replaced by REE cations.
Using a suite of bench samples from a Texas lignite strip mine Finkelman [37] demonstrated that
the chondrite-normalized REE distribution pattern changed systematically with the ash yield. The
high-ash bench (77 wt % ash) had a REE distribution pattern similar to those of North American shales
and high-ash bituminous coals. With lower ash yields (3–51 wt %), the patterns were progressively
flatter, indicating a higher proportion of heavier REE elements in the organic-rich benches. He
interpreted this trend to indicate that the heavy REE (Eu to Lu) are preferentially complexed with
the organics. Finkelman [37] estimated that no more than 10% of the total REE in the lignite had an
organic association; the remaining 90% of the REE were associated with REE-bearing minerals.
Finkelman and Palmer (U.S. Geological Survey, unpublished data) used selective leaching on 14
bituminous coals, five subbituminous coals, and one lignite to determine the modes of occurrence
of 37 elements including Y, Ce, La, Lu, Nd, Sm, and Yb. Based on the response of the elements to
ammonium acetate, hydrochloric acid, hydrofluoric acid, and nitric acid leaches they concluded that in
the bituminous samples approximately 70% of the light rare earths (Y, Ce, La, and Nd) were associated
with phosphate minerals, about 20% were associated with clays, and about 10% were in carbonate
minerals. A smaller proportion was organically associated. The heavier rare earths (Sm, Yb) were
primarily associated with phosphates (50%), clays (20%), organics (30%), and carbonates. In contrast,
the light rare earth elements in the lower rank coals were associated with clays (60%), phosphates
(20%), carbonates (20%), and organics. The heavier rare earths were also associated with clays (50%),
phosphates (25%), and carbonates, but had a much larger (25%) proportion associated with organics.
In contrast to Eskenazy’s findings of strong HREE-organic associations [11,13,14], Seredin et al. [38],
in their study of an Eocene subbituminous coal and a Miocene lignite from the Russian Far East, could
not universally verify the association. Consequently, they noted that some high HREE concentrations
in coal could not be explained by the higher sorption capacity or by higher HREE chelate stability, but
rather by elevated HREE in waters which interacted with the organics.
Some Kentucky, Utah, and Wyoming REY occurrences are largely the result of volcanic ash falls.
Crowley et al. [21] noted three enrichment mechanisms:
(1) Leaching of volcanic ash with subsequent concentration by organic matter;
(2) Leaching of volcanic ash with subsequent incorporation into secondary minerals; and
(3) Incorporation of volcanic minerals into the peat.
Hower et al. [19] found that the coal immediately underlying the Fire Clay coal tonstein had
1965–4198 ppm (ash basis) REY, with REE-rich monazite and Y-bearing crandallite as the detectable
REY minerals. The 4198-ppm REY lithotype contains thin lenses of the volcanic ash. They noted that,
while volcanic glass may not have been stable in organic acids, zircons survived in the lithotype, as
indicated by the 4540 ppm Zr (ash basis). Similarly, the Fire Clay-correlative Dean coal section in
southern Knox County, Kentucky, has an REY enrichment (based on comparisons to REE levels in
other coals in the region) but does not contain a tonstein [20], just as Crowley et al. [21] found in their
study of Wyoming coals. In the central Eastern Kentucky Fire Clay coal locations, Hower et al. [19]
noted the following enrichment mechanisms:
(1) The highest LREE/HREE occurs in the tonstein and in the coal or illitic shale immediately
underlying the tonstein;
(2) The other lithotypes, in particular in the basal and uppermost lithotypes, have a lower
LREE/HREE, suggesting concentration in secondary minerals.
Seredin [23] studied a complex assemblage of coals and volcanics in the Russian Far East. The
REY entered the peat in a dissolved form. The bulk of the REY in the low-rank coals was sorbed onto
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the organics. The mineral assemblages included Eu-rich LREE phosphates with no Th or Y; HREE
phosphates deposited on kaolinite; (Ca, Ba, Sr)-bearing aluminophosphates (crandallite) with LREE
deposited on kaolinite; LREE-bearing F and Cl carbonates; REE-carbonates, -oxides, and -hydroxides;
and other unknown REE mineral species. Based on the high concentrations of REY, he encouraged the
recovery of REY from coal combustion by-products, something only considered for U and Ge at that
time. Mardon and Hower [20], examining the path of the REY-enriched Dean coal from the mine to the
boiler to the ash-collection system at a utility power plant, found that the REY were in concentrations
exceeding 1600 ppm in some of the electrostatic-precipitator fly ashes.
The fundamental contributions of Dai and his colleagues [24–26,28,29] were based on deposits
in the Jungar and Daqingshan coalfields, Inner Mongolia, and in host rocks in the Late Permian
coal-bearing strata from Eastern Yunnan [39].
The interest in the Jungar coals has been driven by the prospects for commercial recovery
of gallium, which substitutes for Al in boehmite [24–26], and Al from the coal combustion
byproducts [29,40,41]. The REY is low in the partings and relatively high in the coal [25,26], attributed
to leaching and incorporation in Al-hydrate minerals, goyazite, and organic matter [25,26]. For
example, the REE content of one parting and its underlying coal bench were 231 and 1006 ppm. The
LREE are both occur in Sr- and Ba-bearing minerals and have an organic affinity while the HREE are
enriched in Sc-, Zr-, and Hf-bearing minerals [26]. The relative organic affinity of LREE versus HREE
was found to vary between mines within the Jungar coalfield, perhaps indicative of different REE
sources [28]. Examining the Light REY (LREY; La, Ce, Pr, Nd, and Sm), Medium REY (MREY; Eu,
Gd, Tb, Dy, and Y), and Heavy REY (HREY; Ho, Er, Tm, Yb, and Lu), and the L-type (LaN/LuN > 1),
M-type (LaN/SmN < 1; GdN/LuN > 1), and H-type (LaN/LuN < 1) distributions, Dai et al. [29] found
LREY associations in goyazite and gorceixite, MREY and HREY in boehmite, and some indications of
MREY and HREY associations in accessory minerals. L-type REE distributions are found in the upper
portion of the Pennsylvanian No. 6 coal, Guanbanwusu mine, due to REE-rich colloidal input from
weathered bauxite [29]. The H-type enrichment in the lower portion of the same coal is attributed to
natural water influences. In both cases, mixed influences were evident.
The coal-bearing strata of Late Permian Xuanwei Formation in eastern Yunnan (Southwestern
China) have (Nb, Ta)2O5–(Zr, Hf)O2–(REY)2O3–Ga in 1–10-m-thick alkalic ore beds of pyroclastic
origin [39]. Dai et al. [39] identified four types of ore lithologies: clay altered volcanic ash, tuffaceous
clay, tuff, and volcanic breccia. The minerals associated with the above elevated concentrations of rare
metals (e.g., the most common REY-bearing minerals monazite and xenotime) are rare, suggesting
that the rare elements occur as adsorbed ions. Although the mineralization of (Nb, Ta)2O5–(Zr,
Hf)O2–(REY)2O3–Ga assemblage has been identified in felsic and alkalic tonsteins in many coal
deposits for many years [19,21,42–47], this mineralization anomaly has never caused particular interest
as raw materials for rare metals, owing to the low thickness (from 1–20 cm, mostly 3–6 cm) of the
tonsteins. However, the occurrence of such thin tonsteins provides a basis for predicting the possibility
of thick horizons of Nb–Zr–REY-bearing tuffs outside of coal seams [44]. This forecast has been
successfully realized in China by discovery of such thick alkalic ore beds in Yunnan Province by
Dai et al. [39], and thus, previous skeptical views in relation to this mineralization in coal-bearing
strata should be reconsidered. As pointed out by Spears [46], “Linked to the tonstein studies, Dai et al.
(2010) found a new rare metal deposit comprised of several Nb–Zr–REE–Ga bearing tuffaceous horizons with
thicknesses up to 10 m in Yunnan province,” and to the best of our knowledge, this the first successful
case of the application from the tonstein academic theory to discovery of rare-metal ore deposits.
3. Seredin and Dai Synthesis
Seredin and Dai [9] reinforced some of the basic principles outlined above, as shown in Table 1
(Table 2 as cited in [9]). The introduction of REY into a peat or coal falls into four basic paths. As we
saw above, few coals are likely to have one dominant source of REY. Indeed, the Jungar coals were
noted to have multiple modes of REY emplacement [25,26]. Similarly, while the Dean (Fire Clay) coal
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REY is dominated by the REY-rich tonstein and the enrichment of adjacent coal lithologies through
the leaching of REY from the tonstein, the coal bed had a depositional history prior to and following
the ash fall [19]. In particular, Eastern Kentucky coals typically have TiO2- and Zr-enriched basal
lithologies which can also have REY enrichment [19,20]. For example, a section of the Fire Clay coal
has 1358-ppm-REY (ash basis) basal lithotype, significantly less than the 4251-ppm-REY (ash basis)
lithotype immediately underlying the tonstein, but double the 680-ppm-REY (ash basis) concentration
in the lithotypes between those two portions of the coal [19]. Basically, on a whole-seam basis, and
probably also for most lithotypes, mixed modes of REY emplacement are to be expected but it is also
important to understand the end members in order to fully understand the continuum.
Table 1. The main genetic types of high REY accumulation in coals. After Seredin and Dai [9].
Type REO Content in Ash, % Associated Elements Typical Example
Terrigenous 0.1–0.4 Al, Ga, Ba, Sr, Jungar, China [25,26]
Tuffaceous 0.1–0.5 Zr, Hf, Nb, Ta, Ga Dean, USA [20]
Infiltrational 0.1–1.2 U, Mo, Se, Re Aduunchulun, Mongolia [48]
Hydrothermal 0.1–1.5 As, Sb, Hg, Ag, Au, etc. Rettikhovka, Russia [49]
REO, oxides of rare earth elements and yttrium.
In addition to the classification of light-, medium-, and heavy-REY, as well as the corresponding
enrichment types (L-, M-, and H-types), Seredin and Dai [9] set a criterion of REY concentration
evaluation of REO content ě 1000 ppm in coal ash, or 800–900 ppm in coal ash for coal seams with
thicknesses of > 5 m, as the cut-off grade or beneficial recovery of the REY. The second criterion they set
in their work for the evaluation of coal ash as REY raw materials is the individual composition of the
elements. Seredin and Dai’s [9] Figure 6 (Figure 2 in this paper) is a synthesis of the REY concentration
in coal ashes and non-coal REY-enriched deposits compared to an expression of the current commercial
need as weighted by the availability of the individual elements. The x axis, the outlook coefficient, is
calculated as [9,50]:
Coutl “ ppNd ` Eu ` Tb ` Dy ` Er ` Y{ΣREYq{ppCe ` Ho ` Tm ` Yb ` Luq{ΣREYq
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REE-rich coal ashes distinguished by outlook for REY composition (numerals in figure): I, unpromising;
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The y axis (REYdef, rel%) is the percentage of critical REY (Figure 3) in the total REY. Cluster I,
which includes some of the mined REE ores, is not as promising as Cluster II. Seredin and Dai [9]
noted that mining of Cluster I “will neither mitigate the crisis in REY resources nor eliminate the shortage of
the most critical REY, but will only result in overproduction of excessive Ce (p. 75).” Cluster II, with a variety
of L-, M-, and H-type distributions, contains many of the known coal ashes, including the Dean (Fire
Clay) ash. Given concentrations exceeding the economic threshold, a variable, coal ashes in the Cluster
II concentration and Coutl range would be promising resources. Cluster III contains H-type REY’s with
hydrothermal origins. Seredin-Dai’s classification and evaluation criteria of REY in coal deposits have
been adopted and used by a number of researchers ([51–58], among others).
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Coal scientists have identified coals that were successfully utilized as raw materials for rare-metal
recovery during periods of raw material crises [41]. The first time the coal deposits were used as the
major source of uranium was for the incipient nuclear industries in the former USSR and the United
States following World War II. The second time was that the coal deposits are one of the major Ge
sources for world industry. The third time, Al and Ga extraction was expanded from Jungar coal ashes
of Northern China [41]. It is now time to address the coal-hosted rare earth elements and yttrium from
coal deposits as a byproduct not only because of the REY supply crisis in recent years, but also because
the distinct benefits of REY extraction from coal ash, such as the relatively low cost for the necessary
infrastructure as compared to developing new mining projects, as well as the benefits associated with
recycling of a waste product.
4. Conclusions
Much of the recent research on coal utilization in the United States has focused upon the capture
of pollutants such as acid gases, particulates, and mercury, and the greenhouse gas carbon dioxide.
The possible recovery of rare earth elements from abundant coal and byproducts is an exciting new
research area. Additional data is needed on the rare earth contents of coals and byproducts in order
to determine the most promising potential feed materials for extraction processes. Future work will
likely focus on the characterization of coals and byproducts, as well as on separation methods for rare
earth recovery.
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